MAHARSHI DAYANAND UNIVERSITY ROHTAK

PRESS NOTE

The following results of examinations held in May / July, 2015 have been declared on 30.09.2015. The results are available on the University Website www.mdurohtak.ac.in:

1. M.Sc. (Geology) - 2nd Sem.
3. M.Phil (Statistics) - 2nd Sem.
4. Ph.D Course Work (Microbiology)
5. Ph.D Course Work (Food Technology)
6. Ph.D Course Work (Botany)
7. Ph.D Course Work (Forensic Sc)
8. Ph.D Course Work (Genetics)
9. Ph.D Course Work (Chemistry)
10. Ph.D Course Work (Bio-Technology)
11. Ph.D Course Work (Education)
12. Ph.D Course Work (Env. Sc.)
13. Ph.D Course Work (Zoology)
14. Ph.D Course Work (Physics)
15. Ph.D Course Work (Pharmaceutical Sc)

(Dr B.S. Sindhhu)
Controller of Examinations

Copy to:

1. Director, Computer Center, M.D. University, Rohtak for getting this Notice uploaded on University website.
2. Director, Public Relations, M.D. University, Rohtak for getting wide publicity.
3. Incharge (EDP Cell), M.D. University, Rohtak
4. Incharge (NYSA Communications), MDU, Rohtak
5. A.R. (R-IV), M.D. University, Rohtak
6. CPA to COE, M.D. University, Rohtak